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xmu Cotttit'
DKVOTKO TO THE MINING, UANCH, MKHCANTILK AND GENERAL INDU8TUIAL INTERESTS OF
S1EKK.V COUNTY.
v.. iv hii.i QHOROIIGH. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M.. FRIDAY, JULY 3, 1891. No' 7'vLvmr. y
instituting a new hxlge. Theymuch bo, from those that are not."stone is no home for silver ores,ERRONEOUS VIEWS ON ORE
DEPOSITS.
started in Saturday aiternoou at
o'clock aud Sunday noon the work
was completed and Deiuiug LodgeProf. J C. l'rrur, lu Kl i'tin Bullion.
JNo. zu was born.It is au unpleasant fact to state The editor has just returned
from a trip to the Mogollon couu
that the present knowledge of ore
deposits is very limited, and more
unpleasant is the assertion tfcat the
only available means to gain knowl
try and bis paper contains these
Mr. R. Smith, in the metallurgical
laboratory of the London School
of Mines, prepared a table which
can be seen in the Metallurgy of
Lead of John Percy, page 87. This
table at a glauce Bhows how impos-aibl- e
it is to tell the silver or gold
tenor of galena. Aud so it is with
all other ores, except those where
the native gold or silver and the
solid horn or sulphide of silver
is plainly visible. In such ensos
aud the rich silver mines of Mon-tan- a
show that the granite is as
favorable a formation as any other
for the production of the precious
metals, a specimen in my collection
is a lump of granite half of which
is replaced by native silver.
One of toe most ruuious and unra-tion- al
beliefs is that with increase
of depth richer and more abundant
ore is found. The most of mines,
to rov knowledge, contain a uniform
interesting items
Tli Maud S. still remains idl.
not for want of ore but owing toedge, trot aud unquestionable,
about the origiu, the size, the value
and pheonomena connected with
an unexplored deposit of any kind
of ore, is the actual working and
exhaustion of the same.
shortsightedness.
The Little Fannie is temporarily
shut down owing to a slight fric-
tion between the superintendent
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
HILLS KOBO, HEff MEXICO.
A General Banking Business Transacted- -
Deposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and BusiuessMen generally
Loans made on Approved Security. The Resources and
Facilities offered by this 13ank are Equal to those of
any Dank west oC the Missouri river.
r. ZOLMRS, President,
IV. II. DUCHER, Cashier.
Mountain Pride Hotel !
KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
MRS. J. B. HILER, PROPRIETRESS.
a rough guess could oe mane. and the company.
The old Cooney raiue, of wlucuThe infant science of mining is Thrue
hundred ounces is ubout one
per cent, of a tou. How cau one Ue.pt Cooney is once more sole
grade of ore without regard to their
relative position to the surface,
while quiet a number have proven
to contain rich ores only near the
surface, and some of them ; kept
so deeply inoculated with superstit rll bv ove. that a certain niece of possessor, will soon oe again num-
bered among the bullion producersious ideas and natural manifesta-
tions are bo often erroneously inter
ore contains 10, 15 or 50 ounces of
Hilver, snch small portious of one of the Territory.
growing poorer with depth, Ihe
ichest ores of Leadville came trom
the outcrops and the famous Tryer
per ceutr Uonsutering aiso uiai
often the silver is masked hy worth-
less minerals. And still the vision-
ary exist and prosper who at a
glance can tell you, or by tho scratch
of the knife, the value of a piece of
hill bonanzas, like the R. E. Lee
and Matchless were found iu the
The Last Chance mill, winch
will not be completod before
August, is one of the finest struc-
tures of ihe kind iu the Territory.
Wilkie A Hermann did the timber
work. The battery room is 4'2xC'J
feet, pan room 130x32, engine
room 42x47, and vanner room
42x1(5. This is a p mill,
known as the IVmjs process fur free
milling ore.
preted that before the march ot
progress can be satisfactorily ad-
vanced the work of demolition and
removing this false knowledge must
be completed.
Like astrology that gave birth to
astronomy and alchemy to cherues-try- ,
from this empirical and inno-va- nt
state of learning will rise the
science of intelligent mining, a
wash . The richest ore in the Corn- - ore.
stock, solid argeutite full of native
Neighborhood News.shot gold; was only found iu the
apex. Quite a number of the large, GRANT COUNTY.
A thoroughly first-clas- s house the best in the city.
Choice table. Comfortable rooms. Commodious sample
rooms. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
HII.VKR CITY.low grade silver mines were discov From Hie Knli'trl.
M. W. Bremen arrived fromered by the finding of large dabs
of natives silver in thoir outcrops.
UKM1MO.
riom Hi" Headlight.
On Tuesday Deputy U. S. Mar-
shal Frank McGlinchy arrestml S.
Allsworth on a warrant from Utah.
Ha wna rnmanded bv Commission
Globe this week, which he thiuks
one of the best towns iu Arizona.The belief that true fassnre
possiblity made certain by the
advancement of constructive geol-
ogy, physics, chemestry and mycro-seop- y.
Both the practical miner and the
.Toman 11 linefin dames that thevein is the only type of profitableC. C. MIXEIS, v ai.v u - r" O4miT.iiR. iu heinorsold for $20,000,- -
er SeilKld to await the necessary000. He says it isut enough
ore deposits has received sucu
marked contradiction that it should
be forever banished from reeord.
naturalist are too often ready to
money.draw conclusions from observations
papers aud olhcials.
Mr. Otto Suaith returned a few
days ago from a Bomewhat extend
I? II. H.itta an.l O. O. Hinman
The Bassick mine in Colorado is anot fully understood; the advance- -
ed visit to Uhio, Willi U1S WHO uw
have organized a new secret society
to be knowu as the Ancient Ordor
of United Owls.
spent gyser, the Leadville mines
are blankets, the Eureka of Nevada
ing of theories before the collection
of facts will never tend to promote two children, he having married
agiiu while absent, to Miss Elista- -
scientific mining, or of any other beth Kunst, sister oi ms mimm
wife, who died here about a year
and St. Eulalia of Chihuahua are
irregular limestone oifices filled
with ore. The Blackhills gold
human avocation. The evolution
of laws originates from the complete
Jeff Gaddis is back from a trip
through Sierra county, whore he
has a splendid trade for all the
goods put up at the Brohdway bot-
tling works.
Captain James and command, of
v.i nunr1. Iin baen transferred
ago.
Dr. Burgess, of Albuquerque,
passed through here several days
mines of Dakota are conglomerate
while the tiu mines of Cornwall
HKo, on his way to iiermobuiu, iu
are cashes. Each of nil those Mexico, tie nas aown mere
to San Carlos. Company E of the able melon patch 80 acres ot
...tor laalmia which he is now
mines ha9very probably produced
as much ore as any of the great 54th infantry, formerly of Bun uarloa. is now at Fort Bayard.Jfcg Orders by Mail receive Prompt Attention. fissures of the world, the Matchless
now. " -
putting on the market in
t
advance
of all other sources of aupply. AllT. G. Cline is iiow id charge ofnnd Comstock excepted . n.oSiivr(!itv Water works, lho along the S. r. aud lite nsuia t
mns Foster will devote his energies
understanding of thesubject under
study, nnd since all of us believe
in the perfect systematic construe-lio- n
of nature's wonderful works we
that it isknow as a consequence
only a question of time when the
science of mining will be as positive
aud as advanced as any of the other
natural sciences.
There aie a grent many types of
ore deposits, why should it not be
so? Are there not great variety
of rocks of minerals, of plants, of
animals? But as each individual
Is made like its fellow, bo if each
he is delivering this fruit in cirKELLER, MILLER & GO. Jr. i!iiii!Hr At Utlld iJill. 113 wi load lots for lourth of JulyThe northwest and southeastcourse is also one of the theories
that cause a great deal of erriug
anione the miners. All directions
soon siai t up the Standard mill
John A. Miller and Frank Daly
tn ('ri-UhI- Frank willpcmcDHi niicDPUflMnipr THE BLACK RANCE- -Krnia Ihe Clilvrltlr Uanf.
St. Charles Bros, are shipping
of the compass mark the course of
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALUliS 1JN inspect a hoisting plant at Carlisle
and if it is in good repaii it will be
.oM.nvo.l tr ihrtHohfton crouu where 700 ounce ore
from the old Looksome vein. If there is any
law
about vein trends, this is that the
of ii vein is iarallel witn it will be used in the development
of tuat property.the axes of the mountain upon
which the vein exists. Theieasou Sheriff Lockhart, who came up
ore body alike those of the same
type. ; Admire the infinite and
systematic order of creation. The
from Damine Wednesday night,is simple enough. The faulting is 1 liFi ktMVlU l.fl Knterurise of the sud
lease, Hermosa.
Carleton aud Lintou aro sacking
1,000 ounce ore ut Hermosa
Geo. DeWitt and Lanstruni, of
Hermosa, are taking out high grade
ore on the Enibolito.
Mr. and Mrs. Crumrine have
moved into their newly acquired
residence on Wall street.
Tom Bjulware and Will Stevens
lmve moved their families up t
always parallel with the trend of den and mysterious disappearance
'
ULH LI IflL IVI LilUliniVUIUL.
Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County
W. buy from Firat H.n.i.. .J Uur-.- r. ice. My ComprtilioD.
Oar Stock of
Cry Qcods, Boots d Sisss, Hits d Caps,
r m Minnr n. a vounc izeuiiHiuni
from Chicaco who has been here
intelligence of man and tlie idiocy
of the turtle, the gigantic dimen-
sions of the rhinoceros and the
small ness of microbe, but each
family is made distinct by a con
for Borne weeks visiting Frank
vviiitaiiill. Mr. Miucle and nir.
vi..ol.;il Imik breakfast together
the uplift and veins being nearly
always found in the planes ot fault-
ing, one cannot see how it could
be otherwise.
A mine that produces fine speci-
mens of gold or silver or any meta-H- c
compounds of remarkable
beautv is bv many miners consider
stant likeness of its members, and the Silver Monumeut mill.
as a man is like a man and a pine Sanders and Bowers have moved
at the depot hotel lupsuay morning,
and complained of not sleeping veil
snd Btill feeliug badly. He had down from the Wall street minelike auother pine tree aud a granite been waiting for money troin nonie
to take him to California. TheXJ 2VI rock like another piece of granite,
a txnrh ore bodv must be alike ed a treacherous piece ot property.
money came that evening in carePRODUCE,
of Mr. Whilehill, who could not
cabin and are now oomrortauiy
located on Coucord Avenue.
Orders have been issued that
troops now stationed here will
remain until further orders.
The latest strike Is on the Vul-
ture mine. It consists of a pipe of
It is even at preseut held by some
as valueless. It is true that several
HAY GRAIN) PLOUR, POTATOES,
BUILDIMG MATERIAL, &C, find his friend. I'oul play
was at
first feared, and a thorough search
of the town, but no traceinstances
could be cited whore such
was the case, but at the same timecamps prom of him could be found. No oue hadIs Complete. VVe give orders frotr-
- neighboring
Atteatiou.
those of the same type, to follow
this law, so evident aud constant
throughout the cosmos; ergo the
study of ore bodies must to a great
extent be a comparative one, as it is
natural to suppose that, if certain
causes have produced similar effects
'similia Bimilibus" and inferences
by analogy are the ones a Bcrutinit- -
ore producing ten tons ot snipping
ore to the man.
exceptions are so much more num-
erous that such consideration loses
Mrs. Lou Linkletter and Mrs.nil their weieht No mines have
VALEY and HILLSBORO" produced handsomer or richer Dr. E. P. Blinn, with her twochild i en, have gone East. Mrs.
seen hun since oreaKiaai. men
were sent out in all directions
Wednesday, and it is thought that
n olue had been discovered lute at
night as a track hail been discover-
ed which bad been made by a
sharp toed Bhoe, near the railroad
and about six miles from town,
v'onr wl.am tlm track was found it
specimens than the uomstoc Linkletter goes to juouuusvme,
vv v in rninnin nerruaneutly,orouo or the big mines of Lakeing mind can indulge m not only
anil Mrs. Blinn goes to L mdon.O.,Superior with their matchless
specimens of native silver welded on a visit to trteuus.The Hillsborough Mercantile Go,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
One of the most important matappeared as thongh one had laid
under a mesqnite bush, resting on rimonial events that has taken
iu mining but in me invesugHwou
of a great many other matters.
It would probably be au mposeibil-it-
to enumerate the fallacious
theories existing to-d-ay among the
miners of the world, each couutry,
place in Chlorido for a long time,the ellww. I estemny neariy evnry
man in Deming who could get a was the marriage oi iur. muoo
to native copper, or the far famed
Batopilas mines of the state of
Chihuahua and the Solid silver
mine of Grant county.New Mexico,
which have produced millions of
dollars worth of the finest silver
L. Gill and Miss Ulla Hunkerin. nr tl.li nUr.n. at the residencehorse or a rig
was out searching
tnr tlm unfortunate vounc man.
of the brother of the bride, E. C.each district
must have its indigen-
ous amount, but only those existing
1 1.1 BuDker, Esq. t he marriage cere-
mony was conducted by Justiceore specimens. These
are not all
among ourselves aua neiguuuio
It is supposed that he took a walk,
lost his mind aud continued wand-
ering until his strengthwas exhaus-
ted. It is the most remarkable
disappearance which ever occurred
Oar Stock is Largo and Embrace! Everything. the erroneous views in regard tointerest us, to such we shall limit Rickert, Rev. U 11. I aun assisting.
... LiiTtiru. l. rrRYTM!n YftH WANT.onn.elvM Assays for the week cm tho TelUore deposits. Others exist which
being more local and of smaller
calibre deserve no mention.
An ore body can exist in any rock,CALL ON US rU Am imnu ot ... cau mining group, at Uenuosa:in unsanction.
PINOS AI.TOS.
From the finon Alto.preference
for one rock or another
Johnny tt. of Silver City, is
clerking at the Key Btore
ble Head is employed
A generic and hurtful supersti-
tion belief is that held by the
superficial men of the possibility
of telling by sight the value of ores.
It cannot be done, it is contrary to
reason and na trusty roeaus exists
to tell the value of any ore but the
assaying of it Daua says, "all
calanite is more or less argentifer
is only superstition, limestone con-
taining as regular fissure veins as
any other rock formation. The
well known mines of Catorce, in
Mexico, are in a remarkable fissure
vein more than a mile in length
and are worked to a depth of ever
2000 feet all the way in lime. The
discovery of native silver in sand
Oliver i i.r AWL
Ounces.' -'r
OumeH WW
Oiim-CH- . 2!'1
(mnc
Ounce '
Ouniws W
Ouiicua 7
On lira
Ounce
Ounce 30-"-
Ounces
Ounce i)
Ounces 34
Ounce
Ounce -- .
Ounce 1S!l
at the Kleptomania mine.
James Hayes left last week
search of erouloyment.
UNION HOTEL.
I OUIS V. CALLUS, Proprietor.
"EW MEXICO.- " -1 SBOROUCH,
jjEWLt Be-Op- ed and
wawitew t CttlUW lLti.
. WW.Kit.
supplied with the best M.ats, and earliest
and
Fvwlbles and F uits the market affords.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.
Bar, Billiard and Card Roonis.Well -- Fitted
i j xi.riin m mittiua an a
windmill on his ranch, near Silver,
On Saturday last ten members
r,t ttiA Hilver Citr lodce K. of Pous and no extenal characters servestone at Silver Reef, Utah, should
went to Doming for the purpose ofput an end to the belief that sand-Jt- o distinguish the kiuds that are
W. N. S.'dAl.h, Treasurer.J. II. T.VVI.OU, I'leMdelil.I. V
AID MBFOUNDEIYL
Iron sxxxL BrassCastins
Repairs, etc., on Mining, Smelting and Mill Machinery.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
KINGSTON DlSiJUCT.
The ejlieit-iic- of tho pbt manage,
ment of the Lady Frauklin Mine
was not questioned at the
meeting of the shareholders held
in London, EnglauJ, recently,
although the results were declared
to be not what wbs expected or
what wus promised. "Unfortu-
nate" was the term used in speak-
ing of (he mauiigemeut of the
Lady Franklin. It was intimated
as a reason the mine hud not come
fully up to promises and expbeta-tiou- s
was owing to the want of
working capital. It is unnecessary
to exclaim, "didn't I tell you bo;
this is the cry everywhere, even in
Kingston, where millions of dollars
worth of ore have been shoveled
into sacks from near the surface of
the ground, without aid of pick or
drill or powder. You have to "put
up" now, if you expect nature
to yield as abundantly yes, even
from the bonanza mines of this
district. Tlie Lady Franklin folks,
likewise the Jugersoli and Grey
Eagle people, should bear this in
mind.
Hillsborough Restaurant,
HiiAsnonaacii, w. m- -
J1M, THE COOK, Proprietor.
Table furnished with the best of everything in the mar-
ket. Fresh Ranch Butter, Milk and Eggs always supplied
when procurable,
Lab Valley, Ukw) ail Eingatoa
STACiE AND EXPIRES
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New und coiufortsble Hacks and (Jouehes, and Good
Htock.
Leaves Kingston every .morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
CAUSE & ORCHARD, Proprietors.
ny und for sale or hire to other
persons; tu acquire, improve and
sell real estate aud to locate, layout,
plat aud acquire town sites, etc."
N. Y. Mining Itecord.
WOMEN AND BICYCLES.
New Vork lrei.
When Bishop Cose, in a recent
public address, condemned the
practice of bicycle riding by women
be raised a considerable breeze.
The small army of feminine cyclists
throughout the land didn't like the
Bishop's remarks. They felt that
their own judgment nnd the wishes
and beliefs of their natural mascul-
ine protectors were competent to
govern the r conduct in the matter
of bicycle riding, and they objected,
not unnaturally, to the Bishop's
declaration that a woman on a bi-
cycle put him in mind of a witch
on a broomstick.
The newspapers of the country
have cmimented freely and cheer-
fully upon tho good Bishop's anti-bicyo-
deliverance. With charac-
teristic American gallantry they
have generally sided with the ladies
in the contest, holding, evidently,
to tho belief that the American
women should have full liberty to
adopt any mode of locomotion that
suited her. and that, whether she
rode a bicycle or a bronco, she was
sure to do it with a degree of grace
and skill tl nt rendered tho act
highly becoming.
Soma of our contemporaries, lndoed,
luivo (lone so far ns to poke fun at the
Bishop ia a highly irreverent manner.
One of them, pulilishe l la the fino old
conservative town of Ii.iltimore, even
HHHurW that "though hu may know a greut
dual about hoiiiu thinjiH" he in in "painful
ignorance" of thu necessity of vigorous
out door exorr.iso for women and girln.
Such treiitiiiunt of tho Ilishop in to he
deprecated . Jt is difcroi-pjctfu- and un-
called for. And we think cur coiitempor-ury'- s
inxument ruKix'i'tinj! the necessity
ol vigorous outdoor exerci.io for women is
a huu'i one.
point being more tliiin 'Jli'i feet be
low lliu level. If tho sublernilieau
piiHBBgn connects witli the Colorado
river nt Yuma, the lake will be over
(j!JU feet deep and ov r fifty miles
long. If the waters continue to
I wise, the Southern Pucifio will be
submerged for nearly 100 milha,
and tho great desert of Colorado will
be converted into a vst lake. Two
or three sailors will sail south from
Saltou and attempt to reach the
source of tin How whilotha run-
ning Indians follow the bank tl the
river fron Yuma."
MINING.
IIILLSI30UO DISTIIICT.
Hedges & Millette have com-
pleted the timbering of the Tier
shaft, and commenced drifting on
their first level. They are taking
out some valuable ore now every
day and will soon be able to make
a considerable shipment of milling
ore. Their first-clas- ore will bo
gent to Uunver, where its iron
contents will command a low
smelting rate.
In building a good wagon road
to the Dll mine, Martin & Sher-
man prove their resolution to dc
vulop the property and make it a
pay mine.
Thn Happy Jack continues to
make a regular output and will
soon bo shipping for another mill
run. There is no break or failure
in the ore veiu am) rich specimens
of fieo gold occur so frequently as
to greatly coiifmn the owners,
Messrs Jlyan k Latnion, in the
belief that they have in this mine
a valuable and productive prop-
erty.
Five miners are now employed
in the Mamie llichmond. Supt.
Thos. Nolan will increase the
force as soon as he can systemati-
cally do so.
The ore vein in tho Garfield
tunnel is now rapidly incieasiug in
size and another important ore
chute lias undoubtedly been
reached. Tho ore is in iippcnrnuco
richer and morn solid than any
yet developed and shows a remark
able percentage of land. Compe.
teut experts have predicted that
our fissure veins would ultimately
develop galena ores carrying silver
and gold, and the Giuliidd is the
rrt to give color to their theories.
Tho mine is now employing eleven
men all told and muking a regular
ami profitable output-
The Uichtnond mill cleaned up
this week on Garfield ore and com-
menced on a lot from the Dell
mine.
MRS. D. G. MEREDITH, Proprietress,
This popular Hotel is most conveniently situated for the
traveling public, being close both to the railroad statioi-an-
the stage office.
Good rooms neatly furnished, and good attendance. ,
Be sure and stop there when you go through town.
Cmm
VABlKTy,
W. S. STANDISH,
LAKE VALLEY, N, M.
New Goods of every kiixt portiiin-in- g
to the alrug business.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully compounded hy a Regis-
tered rbarniHcist.
G R 0 C E R I E 3
UILLSBOIIOCGH,
JSew Meiieo,
1'. J. ISkknktt.
FltlUAY, Jt,'l.V I!, lH'.il.
OFFICIAL. PAPEH SJRKftA COUNTY
Kntercd at the l'DHtollfco nt Hillslxirough,
tBifirr County, New Mexioo, for tniimiuiii
nun tlirouuti the I'liilcil Htntua Mail, an
Moontl oIiihh mutter.
Burns nmi lion.
H. P. McCrea will vie. with r.eli
other in making the engle scream
at Iteming tomorrow.
O.v and fter next week The
Adyocatk will spell tlio nnmo of
thin town "HillMborx instead of
"Hillsborough," and it asks all
good citit'iis to do likewise.
Las Cruces is the guidon spot
df New Mexico, hut who will
Always have to lean pretty heavily
4u Hierra county for her supply
of potatoes. In tlj in particulitr
Hierra stand pre eminent the
Ireland of America.
mil'. i!
There are many more unlikely
happenings than I but the Silver
City & Hanover Oulcli railroad
will mako Hillsborough it final
terminus. If the writing on the
wall does not innuu thm, than
we cannot read the raunubcript of
dustiny.
If our friends tho Maxictui sheep
herders will do us t lie kindiies to
wear boots, or if they must wear
moccasins to be more careful they
to out, we will have less Indian
excitement and better times in
i! very way in Sierra county. Try
jt, gentlemen.
The room of Felix Lenviek, a
guest of the Thr.jner House at
Silver City, was felonously entered
ly a blackmail last Monday night,
who told Mr. I;oavii:k to keep quint
or he would be "plugged" .and who
tdole Mr. LtiHVick's revolver, cart
ridge belt, watch and waistcoat and
who thereupon evaporated out of
tho window. Wo aro pleaued to
loam that although slightly dis-
couraged Mr. Loavick intends yet
to do as much as anybody towards
making the colouration of tho
Fourth of July all that can bo
desired in tun Queen Cily.
A good joke is tho following
from the Silver City Scntini I ;
In 1 87:1 n iiiiin named I.utuy, who used
Id ho in inrtiiiTHliij with lion KhhoiuVI It
at (ioornctown, lall hunt In tfo down into
Mexico on a proBmctiiu lri. After
I.ciiiK then u nhort time ho vu killu lv
tho Indiana. Lately one of our well
known and cntdnetie yowic mining limn
loft town NiHTully mui huniodlv, wan mono
a short lima, and, when ho win mod, Hiix
oIihuiv.iI to look an if he were, worn out.
with hard work and diHapiioinlnictit.
( hie hy otio various men fr m Silver City,
tjoor;etown unit l'luo Altoa have beim
lioljctid going Miirrrtly ov t to I lanover(inli li, Kuneiallv null armed, and nil uup-plie- d
with pick aud ahovol. Moat of these
ilurkly inyatciioii miucia havu iwt n rno i
to thuir Iioiiiuh; n fuw of Ilium, however,
urtt Htill there, l.vnn aoine. w mmii o
posaosHod with the nnmo Men and
Jiave ma lea 'Crut visits to llmiovurtiiil h.
At the. story has new lo.tko I out vo may
mk Hull Rive it. It Civiim tlnit n I'iiK i
Allot IhiI y, a friend of Mm. l.cmy. went
down into Mexico not long suv, mid m.-- t
Mr. I.uroy. On hnr rut urn ihi lr.m:'ht
) aok and idmwoJ to the first mentioned
eueri'tiii young itiiniiiK man a impr
which wan inipiOHd to li ivu lieen fotiiiil
ninotiir tUe Into Mr. I.uiov'h title t.
'i hi puH'rj;avuit limit and nrittondotiri i)
lioiiol lotnlily in 11 mover (inli li where
Jlr. I.
"roy h i I Imried a ot eonlninioK
MD.tHIJ in K'Sd d'i-- t. 1'uilv thoil-an- d
dolliim in not piekvd up every day, mid
the enr!elie yoiin iiiiniii man, with
hi liuart in Iiih mouth lor 1,'ur th.it noine-ou- e
would Kut hIk.1 ofliim. hurried oxer
to llitiiover und I.lli'i J 1 uuee.iHiuly to
r id thn hiiriud trtHHiire; antil, ne.irlv
liwikrihrokuii, he tin illv lieiuoie eon vinec l
ItiAt if any l had evor Iki.'H hid le.i
thor Homeoiie eNe iiiiinI hnvu been Itofore
liiin. l'y thin time the ctoiy of the l.i.l-tlu-
treiHiiiu had re.irhe til) e.ns of
othent uml iivw "10 foet from thn north-wo-
corner of the lioyenfel.il xiueller"
ItM Ixien torn up und turned over nwd
ovr, and th') nortliern put of (Ir.int
uounlv ih full of Ror.'duuded tuoUen liaek-u- d
and dinKUHtnd men.
Tho following wonderful story
js told in a telegraphic din- -
atch of yesterday. If true, it
will lie tho making of New
Mexico in au agricultural way,
furnishing hrr all the moisture
required :
''The Colorado dei'irt b tsin, at Sal-ion- ,
sixty mils west of Vuiiih, ih
rapidly tilling up with fresh water
from a subterranean p:iseag, d
to 1)3 connect! with tin
Colorado river, caiuod by thn higli
water of last Februaiy. At lutd ad-
vices, the desert whs converted into
lake five miles wi I). The mach-
inery is being removed fnua the salt
fuefnrie.ii at S.'iltnil. The South
Pacific passes through.. tho basiu !
fot more tnau Cifiy mis, its loweet i
Livery aadFeed Stable,
HILLSBOROUGH, N, M,
Stock well fed and properly cared for. Best saddle and
carriage horses in town.
I. II. GRAY, Proprietor.
Tho liiirns & Kleiner Brush
Heap leasehold is still adding to
the reputation of that wonderful
mine, and filling tho coffers of the
loaaors with gold. la fact the
Hon. ex Speaker thinks that lie
and Frank will have more stiver
aftr awhile than the U. il. Govern-
ment can bundle under the presold
Administration,' nod in conse-tjuone- e
he may Ji iva to enter into
arrangiiiiuiita with the government
of Mexico to convert some of it
into "adobe" dollars. Should he
do this he will establish a coin
exchange at I'il Paso.
Tom Itrown, thn ranchman, is
now living at t ho Uillingsly place
on the lower South IVrcha, and
mining south of the Grey Eagle,
oti an esteusioii of tint valuable
properly.
The Johannesburg (South Afri-
can ) gold output, for the five mouths
ending with 1HU1, as compared with
that of preceding yours has been
as follows:
.lamurv-i- m ll.'Jl'.!); H.'-ll-, 24,8!M ;
IS! Hi. 3r. O'lil; hW.'JK.
rehruaiv IHH-i- , l.'.kd; IS i'J, 25,80.1 ;
IS! 10. :;0.81l; nO.Ool.
Maieh-iS- SS, H.70o; 1HS9, 23,703 ;
IS'!'), :;7,S i'l; J .1.11. AJ.1M.I.
April-dS- H, l."),S(i;j; US!), 27,134; 18!K,
38,.'eli); Ud, till ,'(ii:!.
Mav ISS1, 111,01)2; 18111, SH,2!Wj 110,
:m.84i l s n . r4.,-j- .
T..Ul--U- t, 71 Hid ;1S.), 144,020; 18!f0
Hd.HO.i; 1MD1, 2()7,2(1.
Month'v Avurii'.'X- - 1111, M,(IS
1SKI, 1S!KI, ;7,:;ti0 f; lsilt,
5;l,4"i2
At the present rati, the output
tor tho preauut year may ba expect-
ed to aggreg.ito at least 5(),fK)0 oun-
ces worth fully if 12,00(J,000.-- M.
Y. Mining lb'co d.
Jim Williams, a cow-boy- ,
shot up Maxwell City a little
hit just for fun last week, and
everybody in the little town
(which consisted of two houses,
one empty) went out and took
a shot at Jim. He fell, and
was taken to Springer where it
was discovered he had loo
fine bird shot in his body, be-
sides this he was shot through
the groin with a 44-9- and it
is said that ha may recover.
It is not known who shot him,
Clayton Knterprise
The Coiihih) Git.vsn Canon
MlN'l. ANP iMPiiOVEMKNT CoMP.V
NY: Thif1 'd the name of a corpora-
tion recently i'g'ni!Sid with its
headquarters ut'Deuver, Colorado,
having for its speoilic objects:
'
"l'o acquire mile s and mining
properties and to worn", tunnel and
develop them: to provide and erect
iifvess iry buildings, ui ic!ii:iery oud
appliances for the work; to 011-s'rn- ot
nti't rp.riti more t'd!
roads in the Territories of Arizona
and I'tnli. running into nnd out of
the Grand Canyon of the Colorado
Itiver, aud to ehnrga end collect
tolls from persons using ruch roads;
to construct and operate ferries,
build docks nnd lauding stages,
boats and necessary appliances; to
erect and operate hotels and other
hostelries in the Grand Canyon and
at convenient and accessible points
along the toll roads and to sell or
lease such hotels and hostelries if
desirable: to acquire, maintain aud
operate irrigating catiuls, ditches
snd pipe lines for the conducting
and distribution of water for min-
ing, manufacturing nd domestic
purposes for the use of the compa
IX ENIlI.r.KS
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AT THE ADVOCATE OFFICE.
The World Furlched.
T!:e facilities of the present day for the
nrodurtica of everything that will con-..ic- e
to the material wclfura and comfort
f mankind aro almoct unlimited and
..lien Syrup of Tigs was first produced
he world was enriched with the only
perfect laxative known, as it is the only
remedy which i truly pleasing and re-
freshing to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the aystera gently in
the Spring t'!me or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the wore pop-
ular i I becomes.
Our Ellotto
"A Jollnr'i N iirtli for a dulUr" U tlie motto
0f Hooifi Surfaonrillii. Thii medlduo la l
bifhly eoiiirenirnt'M extract of 8areparlll
aud other wull l.im-.n- vegetable remedies,
fcud li prmiiiuw'i-.- hy rxKrti tlio itroupest
nnd boiiv yivpi'renoi; of tlio kind yet
It
.'i's !tr. j" cUlnr strength nd
modi. Iti.'.l i" tin f.w Hist It t" v
l l'y a i:u.nl.i.!t!et, ITiiportion, ud
i'l.ll'C.--
Vvvr.U t" Ioelf,
dlguo'-eru- by tlio j.rmir.lvtuni of llnod'i
BraiHr.lln, mid known tu 110 other inodl-cin-
It prompt a.tlnn on the blotnt
nil lmpurltt.il. Bud cures srrufulu,
rrtlt rlionin. sores boil-i- plniplen, nil hnin.ns,
l;ul nil iti es or atlbetlons arlslns from
t'npuru IiI khI or low Ftnte of the system.
"1 have tken llocd's Snrsanariila and
dud II to lie th oest bl.rt purtr.er I have
tttuMil." Mi". II. Fisu, Ai.burn, CaL
Tlio Bent Medicine.
"l have tlx hollies of H.vod's Sarsa-parll!-a
for Indlsesil'in. II hi helid me a
great deal. I thluk it Is the best medicine
lor ludlitonlon and dyspeila." Mm. N. A.
LAPUKitiiALE, m North Kilth Stn-ot- , Saa
Jose, fat. K. B. Be sure to cet only
Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold bv SnusulsM. U six for Prepares
nlv by ('. J. UOOll 4 CU., Apotl.ei'aries,
!iwell, lns.
" IOO Doses One Dollar
NOTICE.
All. pernors onnaiiiji in tho hnsinesb
cf !iiili lmrim.', slrtiiiliterinj.' or iwildlinf?
of meat in Sierra County will ace that
their lii.iri.lH ir tiled or pro-
cured immediately, an tho law will lie
(trietly onforued ; an. I all ncmoim tihip-pii-i'Ctile out of tho Territory from
Station will notify Wm, Cotton,
Ht l.nke Valley.
W. S. HOI'EWKI.L,
Insne.tor 1 't No. 14.
lllllsliorou h, N. M Jm.o .Tith, ISill.
AssayOffice
of
Rkckhakt & I ikckelman,
KL PASO, TKXAS.
ORE SHIPPER?
Who consign their ores to El
Paso smelters can have the
sampling, weighing, etc., su-
pervised and counter-assay- s
of check, samples made by
Keckhart & Heckelman of
the Independent Assay Office
at the rate of 10 per car load.
Address Pox 463, El Paso,
Texas.
A 100-foo- t contract whs let dur-
ing the present week for the
driving of a shaft on Hie claim
adjoining the 1! niui::'.i mine on the
south, by Nich ilas Galles, general
manager of th Amencm Mining
AV. Smelting Company, a Minnea-
polis company just organized.
W. C. I'urple secured the ooutraet.
It is expected to tap the southern
extension of the Itonnny.a mine
vei'i with this shaft, when active
operation will be pursued by the
new company with a good force of
men. There is siii 1 to be plenty of
money behind the enterprise.
It is again reported that T. F.
McKeunon will (shortly resume
work on the Golden Krn.
Th Nolan thu w .'ek purchased
a half interest in the Co'tper- CiilT
and 1'ixie claims in the Animas
Peak district. Consideration pri-
vate. Capt. Divid V S;i ringer
owns the remaining half interest
in this valuable iroperty.
Six years ago Mr.
ltenuett, tin) editor and proprietor
of Tim Advocate, then lioldim;
"cases" on one of the birgest and
best dai'y pnpers in the Territory,
asked the cijitor-i- u chief thereof to
euip'ov- - hi iu us mining corrcspond-int- .
"Why," replied the e. . c. in
pome surprise, "t'lere are no mines
of ney neconnt in New Mexico
outside of Grant county, and
that's too distant for you to mske
it interesting." Only six yeais
ag' these words weie uttered,
ith what truth the render must
jude. If true, what a change !
1'o.Uy every county in the Tein-tor- v
has important mines, and
we will add every newspaper in
New Mexico its mining depart-
ment - interesting, to, to every
reader. A glorious awiikeniug,
verily.
It. Watkins and partner, win
went fj-o- here to Lake Valley
some tivie ago, are reported to be
Uvking ut.btiu ore fjiUitkeir
leasehold- -
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
Territory of New Mexico, )
Third Judicial District Court,
County of Sierra . )
AViu. II. I'.ucher, Truntoc,
vs.
)! Thompion and
Annie li. ThompHon et al.
The Raid dcfendantM Mohcs Thompson,
and Annie 11. Thompiion, Chas. F. Del'uy,
Mike I invert, Alielino l'ais. Sehirotlalleii.)
and ltriino Caralej;il aro herotiy nolilied
th.-v- t a unit in Chancery haa U-e-
ug.iitmt them in the xaid District
Court within and for the mi it County of
Sierra, and Territory aforesaid, by said
Wtlliam 11. Hucher, Truxlcc, to foreclose
a certain Deed of Trust, executed hy the
ai M lines Thompson and Annie 1!.
riiomiwon, on .lime 18th, IK!), fr tho
followiiii dct:ril)ed propi-rty- , it ; the
(Comprise No. 1 Mine; the Kattlemiake
Mine: llie Compromtao No. 2 Mine; the
New Year's Mine; the Quartxite Mini;
tl.e Morning Star Mine; I.itel Kinj;
Minu; OpMjrIunity Mine; and tho WV.'ks
anil Kreali Millsite, all Hituate in the
County of Sierra and Territory of New
.Mexico, which t'aid lK-c- of Tiust was
given to secure the payment of a promis-
sory note of even .late therew ith for tho
sum of Sixteen ThoUH.md Five Hundred
Dollars, interest and attorneys fees. That
unless you enter your apiH.-arane- in said
suit with the Clerk and liejiister in Chan-
cery of said Court on or the flint
Monday in Keptoiulior, A. D. ISsU, a de-
cree pro eonfesso w ill tie rendered aKainst
vou. A. L. C11KISTY,Clerk and Register in Chancery.Fifmikr Hkothkhk A llKrujf,
w 5 Solicitora ii.r Cotulainanta.
Id Papers25c per lO
at this Office.
1We learn frotul the Mine and and expects to remain some timefam fronts wtatfr 13 at the Uuion several times tb'r-m- gthe past fortnight. We. are
relying tnaiuly on close figures
rather than ou rabbit's hind leg
A physician from the East is
about to locate in Lake Valley.
Hillsborough will celebrate the
Fourth eti masso at Kiugston.
Judge!-'- . W. 1'arker, Hillsbor-
ough's eminent attorney, visited
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.
A certain euro for Chronlo Sore Eyo.
Tetter, Salt Kucuni, Scald Head, Uld
Chrouio Sores, Fever Swres, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Soro Nipples
ami Piles. It is oooliog aud soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
H after all ether treatment had failed.
It is put up la 33 aud 60 cent boxes.
111 KuiL'hton. J he family now
reside on their ranch, a short dis
ianoe heh w Lms Ci ueea.
dl. J. S. Crawford hns full
estimates for the equipment of a
railroad across the range b gauge
of 3(5 inches. Survey for the grad
jner estimates are to begiii soon
The project will in no niauuer
luteifere with the toll road enter-
prise; the two will work in to
getbnr.
To morrow being the Fourth,
you will prepare t corno up to
Kingston and sample the roast ox,
ruu a race, enjoy the atmosphere
(which comes pretty High, we
admit, but yau must have it), and
dance at the grund bail iu the
ovouing.
T. J. Houghton was over on
South l'ercha this weok, on busi-
ness.
Kingston camp is very quiet
just now holding its breath, as it
were, until after the glorious.
Tom J. Smith, the wood con-
tractor, was over to the Placers
this week. He has completed his
contract with the Standard mill.
Frank Campbell, one of the old
and reliable millers of Kingston,
returned last Saturday from quite
nn extended Eastern trip.
Some of this correspondent's
copy sopius to have been lost in
the shuttle last week. All account
of tho picnic at the closing of
school aud other news either got
left behind or lost on tho way.
Your Kingston correspondent
will endeavor to do us you sug-gpht- ed
editorially last week, and
like
I.itllo Jack Horner
Who sat in a corner
Eating his pudding ami plum,
He'll stick in liis pen
Fvciy now and thenAnl pro you news as it comes.
H i will not he us
l.ittlo Miss Muir.it
Who hiiI in a tullut
WiiiginuforTuK Ahvocat ovary luy,
When uloiiK cnuie mi aut
Anil to i:mt
Ami frightened Misn Muir.it av.
1 am not tho poet Lurry ate, and
you must not call this a horse on
me.
Now Mtho time to provi le yourwlf ami
family with areliaMn remedy for liowel
complaint. It in ulino.t certain to
nml no family can adord to Ut
without it. It coats Imtatiitln and may
liu the ineaiiH of saving much mill'erint,'.
if not life. Thero ate. many dilforont
r in vlici in u.-t- hut ('h.imhcrlain'a
Oulie, Cholera and Iiurrhoe;i ltemedy
ia undoubtedly the bent. 5(5 and f0 cent
bottles for sale by C. C. Miller, I 'rug
KM.
A DANiiKHOUS l'KKIOH.
As tho aeaHon moves swiftly toward IliS
boundary line that liu 'otwon winter and
apriii)!, it freipinntly happen that tha
liiiinim avHtam, hit-'- ha borne the at rain
of inter, nIiowm pigna of relaxation. In
all alien this period haa been noted an
dangerous ono, especially to 1Iiho who
have weak constitutions. A course of
tho ureni blood purifier and tonie, 8. S. 8.,
will onabln the moat delicate to faco the
auaHon'a change with impunity. It ia a
medicine, that not only atreiiKthoni the
weak and the delicate, but ia an (addi-
tional safeguard for those who conaidor
thoinselvu atronii.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
I'NIIKB KXHITTION VKNItlTIOM KXI'ONAK.
No4!WI. 1 Third Judicial li- -
Harney Martin trict.
va. vfurritory of New
Tim Naw Yuar'a Moxie , County of
Mining Co. ) Siurra.
Hy viiliu of an Kxecution Venditioni
Kxponas to me directed ami delivered,
iHHiiud out of tho Third Jtidici.tl listri.1
Court of tha Territory of Nuw Muxico
within an t for tho County of Sierra
thurein, wherein it ia duly certified thai
liarnuy Martin, the above written I'lain-till-
diil at tho June A. I). ISlll Toim of
thoaui l listriet Court rucover judgment
against the above written li fendant, The
Nj Year'a Minim; Company, a (Inn
composed of Mosoa Thompson and
Nicholas (Jallea, partners, for tho amn
and amount of Tliirtv-thre- o Hundred
Tweuty three and 0 (:t,H.38-10il- )
Dollar conta of suit, with iutoront
thereon ot tho rate of six er centum per
annum from tho 10th day of Juno, A. D.
ISlll, together with coats of salo to
accrue : .
Notice is hereby yivon that I havo
levied Ukii all and ainnular the right,
title, interest, claim, demand, possession,
and right of possesiouof the aald defend-
ant, The New Years Minim? Company,
a linn composed of Moaea Thompson and
Nich olas (ialloa, partner aforesaid, or of
uithur the said Moses Thompson or Nich-
olas (iallua, memlers of said tlrm, of, in,
and to tho following described prortv
and real estat i, situate, lying and bom
in the County of Sierra, Territory of New
Mexico, and in the l.as Auiiuaa Mining
District thereof and thorein more partic-
ularly desrihnd as follows, t: The
Cumpromiiw No 3 Mining Claim, accord-
ing as the same haa been levied upon
and attached :
And that I will accordingly soil at
public auction to tu highest bidder, for
cash in hand, on Saturday, the iWtli day
of July, A. D. lWM, at the hour of 2
o'cl a k p. nt. of that day, at tho front
door of the Court II .iie in tho Town of
HillslHro, in said County and Territory,
all and singular the right, title, interest,
rlaim, demand, possession, and right of
possession of the aliove described prop-
erty and real estate, or ao nnu li thereof
as may li necessary lo aatlafy aaid
Kxecution and costs.
H. W. H ANDKHS,
KherifTof Sierra County, New Mexico.
Dated Ilillsboro, N.M., July 1, A.D. 18'Jl.
Lariat of an uufortuuata killing
tlint occurred on the li'ue, iu the
western i.ait of Socorro couuty
two weeks ago. N . V. Nolan came
inio Luna and told Mr. Taylor that
he and V. 15. Newberry had had
a shooting scrape over on the Ulue.
He said Newberry emptied his
pistol at him, two of the bullets
taking slight effect. He (Nolan)
then fired a shot from a 15 CO rifle
aud that Newberry fell. Taking
several gentlemen with him Mr.
Taylor went to the spot described
and found Newberry dead, 6hot
through the heart. Doth were
well-know- n citizens of this county
and always were considered peacea-
ble men. Nolan is over CO years
of Bge. Newberry leaves a wife
and five or six children.
The following frank statement from
J. E. Hare, of Trenton, Texas, will be
of interest to many of our citizens. "My
little boy was very bad off for two mouth
with diarrhu-a- . We used various medi-
cines, bIho called in Jtwo doetora, but
nothing done him any good until we used
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rlne- a
Hoinody, which gave immediate
ruliuf and soon cured him. I consider it
the best medicine, made and can con-
scientiously recommend it to ull who need
a di.irrluea or colic medicine." For Sale
by C. 0. Miller, Druggist.
Mr. Clark, to the Public:! wish to
nay to my friends und the public. Unit I
regard Chamloirlaiu's Colic, Cholura and
Diarrlnca Remedy as the best preparation
in u. tor Colic and Diarrhoea. It is the
fluent telling medicine I ever handled,
b ause it always gives satisfaction.
O. H. Oanirevilh, Texas. For
sale by C. C. Miller, llnigiht.
John C. Mil:, president of
the Keystone Cattle Co; has
made several extensive pur-
chases of steers during the past
week, to-wi- t: 500 head of the
Endee Pool outfit; 400 head
from Capt. Day; 300 of J. C
Blake. Total 1200 head. The
Comqauy will also purchase
more next month. As the Key-
stone's have disposed of only
350 head this y;ar to Mr. Rob-
inson of Colorado. There can
be no justice or truth in the
statement which parties in
Springer are declaring, that
the Keystones under Mr. Hill's
direction are selling stock with
a view of defrauding their
creditors. Clayton Enterprise
TOWN AND COUNTY.
A night watchman has been put
on duty at the Bonanza mill.
N. U. Walkbis and family have
moved to Deming, whore they will
btart a ranch dairy.
Little Kfttie Jackson, of Cold
Springs, is very sick withj some-
thing akiu to ague.
Ed Martin and family have
moved up to the Dell mine, for
convenience to water and work.
Lanksfonl Urns, are now em-
ployed on tne new Whitewater
and Huuover railroad, in Grant
pmint v.
.I7i t nviipr ,,r l0war
Animas, returned from Santa
Barbara, Cal., the other day, where
he went for relief from rheuma
tism.
The doors and windows of
Chandler's old mill are being
rapidly demolished by rabbit hunt
ing parties. They had better go
easy lest the grand jury takes hold
of them.
Miss Ida Jackson had quite an
adventure one day this week.
While walking across the mesa
looking for her cows she nearly
stepped upon a huge rattlesnake.
The reptile's head protruded fully
two feet from the ground aud his
rattles kept up an unpleasant
noise. Being all alone, Miss Jack
son did not challenge the rattler to
mortal combat, but gave tho "mon-
arch of tho plains" cleur right of
way.
The sides of Slapjack H'll, 111
the Hillsborough placer mining
district, are fairly riddle.1 with old
mining and prospect drifts Bnd
tunnels, and these hive been con-
verted into "underground cabins"
by a number of Mexican placer
workers aud their families, llooms
Imve been formed in some of the
tunnels which serve as cooking
and sleeping apartments, and
here men, women aud children live
is contentedly as many of the den-
izens of the brownstone fronts in
the great cities. Outside they are
shaded from the hot sun by the
towering hills, and sometimes a
violin, an accordeon, or both, are
brought out and a Spaqjsh quad-
rille indulged in to the delight
and happiness oE alL
ami alf Ufa to secure us that print
ing. Come to taw, geutlemeu.
Kingston Nsvvsi
Miss Mintie Cosgrove re-
turned last Monday from a
visit to her sister, Mrs. S. S.
Jackson.
Mr. Brent was up to King-
ston the first of the week, on
a buisness trip.
The Brush Heap made the
boys happy last Monday. It
was pay day.
Col. Ed. Town spent two
days in repairing the telephone
line this week connecting
breaks, taking out hitches,
bracing up the poles, and
gathering in the slack.
Chas. Brocher is now located
in Silverton, Col., where he ex-
pects to remain for some time.
G. W. Hamilton was in this
week from North l'ercha for
supplies. He is taking out
some way-ti- p ore from his lease
on the Templar.
The contract for pumping
out the waterfront the Key
stone fell through.
L. Clay is hauling ore from
the Hill to the new mill.
Kingston seems to be back-
ing the Chinese racer, Jim
Tompson, who is daily exercis-
ing on the back streets. A
match has been already made
between Jim and Klijah Ayon,
the Spanish runner, and con-
siderable money is likely to
change hands on the result on
the Fourth.
VV.C. Chandler, of the King-
ston water works, and Mrs.
Harry Mead and daughter
rode down to HilLsboro last
Wednesday.
Richard M. Grooms, the
printer and patriot, who has
been sojourning in Kingston
for the past few months, took
the coach for Lake Valley last
Sunday. He wanted to get out
to hear the iron horse neigh
once more. A very sensible
idea, Richard. When you come
back, ride him in with you.
He expets to buy a small ranch
near the village of Albuqurque.
Judge G. W. Fox was over from
North Percha this week, lie re-
ports mining matters very quiet
over iu that section, but says his
alfalfa and potato crops were never
W. C. Turple and Prof. Gould
of Hillsborough attended tho
meeting of the Masonic lodge here
last Saturday.
Judge Thos. Cuhill has been
slightly indisposed this week, but
is nevertheless able to be around
and attend to his thirty assays per
dfty- -
.... ,J. li. bikes is still skirmishing
around on the other side of the
range, in quest of another team to
put on his tie contract on the
Hanover railroad.
In enquiring of Indian news of
the commander of the squad of
cavalry who recently returned to
fct Bayard from Chloride for sup
plies, he informed your corres-
pondent that lies knew nolhiug
except what ho saw in the news
papers. H ill those journals please
give us a breathing spell ?
Some of the boys are practicing
the walking act, to be ready for
the Fourth of Ju.'y races. Look
out below.
D. Johnstone went down to the
county seat aud ciiniD back again
on the stage last Katuru ty, for
recreation.
Chas. Game, the prince of stage
men, made his usual monthly trip
to Kiugntou this week. No better
managed stage line than G'tuse &
Orchard's exists in the West.
Ore shipments are on the in
crease.
The Brush Heap still holds it
prestige as being the largest ship-
per of high grade ore in camp.
As regular as the weeks roll
around, the freight wagons roll in
with merchandise aud roll out with
ore.
S. H. Bernard is preparing to
resume work on the Lillie K. mine
out at Solitaire camp.
Main street is being graded this
week, in preparation for tomorrow's
grand jubilee.
Geo. Starr, one of the former
owners of Starr Valley llanch,
rode up ou tha coach lust Sunday,
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ADA HUMES PAHDONED.
tiiu Fa New Mexican.
The case of Ada Humes has at-
tracted much attention from the
time of her trial for the killing of
Jack Browu at Silver City iu 1889.
Even at the time much sympathy
was expressed for her, aud it was
felt by many that she was far more
sinned against than sinning.
Drown was a man whose character
was universally despisud. The
jury, however, in the stern admin-
istration of the law, found her
guilty and imposed an imprison-
ment of three years as her puuish-me- nt
Scarcely had she arrived at the
penitentiary whan enemies of those
in charge there began to circulate
preposterous stories of her treat
tnent, followed by others more
scandalous. Strong petitions for
her pardon came from Silver and
the various towns of the south, and
the judge who presided at the trial
expressed his feeling that she never
should have been couvicted, but
under the peculiar circumstances
of the case, the governor refused to
interfere.
At length, bodily sickness and
mental distiess begun to tell upon
her, and she failed rapidly until
the sad story of her condition is
told in the certificates which appear
from Dr. Longwill, the ph-fici- an
in chnrge; Dr. Syming'on,
his predecessor in that cilice, and
Dr. Sloan, recently couuty physi-
cian andouuty commissioner, aud
iu that of Col. Chavez, the superintendent.
Then her husband, for-
giving everything in the pas!, came,
from Colorado to usk fur her p. avion
in order that he might take her to
t heir little girl and luing her b ic';
ti health. Ai'jlibisliop Oiilp.uuto
and many lending citizens joined
1u the appeal for clemency; and
to-da- the governor, frspecially in
view of her physical and mental
condition, has signed the pardon
which opens her prison do rs and
gives her a chance for life, and
health. Her husband, who has
heen in Santa Fe anxiously await
ing: this event for over a month,
will immediately take her to Colo-
rado,
Von are lu a It A 'I fix.
Hut we will cure you if yuu will pay us.
Men who are Wak. Nervous and Debilitas-ed- ,
uffuriug from Nervous Debility. Semi-
nal Weakness, aud all tbe effects of early
l.vil Habits, or later iiidisoreti-ms- , which
lead to Premature Deuny, Consumption or
Insanity, should send for and rend the
'Hook of Life.i' ,iring particular of a
Home Cure. Bent (waled) free, by ad-
dressing Dr. Parker's Medical and Smgica
Institute, 151 North Spruce street, Nash-
ville, Term. They guarantee a cur or uo
pay; The Sunday Morning.
Several wide-awak- e men in this
city are talking of organizing a com--- 1
pauy for the purpose of siuking an j
artesian well near this city. By all
means, gentlemen; it will make
your fortunes and be of great bene-
fit to tne city. Socorro Advertiser.
rr Oyer Fitly Vfr.
Am Old and Vkix-Tui- b Hkhkdv.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for theirchildren while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens tho gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
far diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its
value is incalculable, lie sure und ask
lor Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, und
take no other kind.
Monday evening at 8.30 o'clock
Mr. Anton Mayer and Miss Aunie
Lundy were united iu the holy
bonds of wedlock at .the residence
of the bride's parents iu this city
Both the high contracting parties
Bre well and favorably known in
this city, having resided here for a
number of years. Mr. Mayer is
chief clerk in the grocery house of
M. Lintz &, Co. Socorro Adver-
tiser,
Many years' practice have given C. A.
Snow & Co., Solicitors of Patents at
Washington, 1). C, unsurpassed success
in obtaining patents for all classes of
They make a specially of re-
jected cases, and have secured allowance
of many patent that had leeii previous-
ly rejected. Thrir advertisement in an-
other sol u sin will be ol interest to s,
patentees, manufacturers, and
all who have u do with patents.
IMS uruces tins week.
i'our or nve o. I miners can
find immediate and steady employ
incut in the Hillsborough mining
district.
S. W. Sanders, our worthy
sheriff, left Tuesday on a business
visit to Santa Fe. He returned
home lust night.
Born to Mr, and Mrs. A. J
Hirsch, July 1st, a bouncing
young village blacksmith.
Mrs. 1'. J . Bennett and son are
visiting their relatives, Mr. and
Mrs, Judson Ay res, at Hermosa.
Mrs. C. C. Crews and son left
this week on a visit to Mr. nud
Mrs. Jdius L. Fielder, of Silver
City.
This camp is still without a resi-
dent assayer, although presenting
one of tho finest openings iu the
West for a good one.
Mr. Grooms resigued the posi-
tion of foreman of the Shaft
printing office and left for Albu-
querque this week.
Wednesday, July 1st, was little
Guy Leesmau's 5th birthday, and
he nj his wee friends had quite a
pretentious celebration.
Otto Gantz, of this place, will
probably t:ike part in the foot
races at Kingston tomorrow. Otto
is a good oue. Our scissors that
he wins.
J. C. riemmons, Esq., the
wealthy business man and mine
owner of Hermosa, was in towu
yesterday and made this office a
very welcome call.
Thos. S O'Neal, the prominent
mining operator of Kingston,
accompanied by his beautiful
bride made quite a lengthy visit to
the county seat last Friday.
We received a pleasant call
from Mr. Orchard, of the stage firm
of Gauso & Orchard, this week.
He now spends most of his time
at the Lake Valley end of his line.
Francisco Chavez has securod
the contract for carrying the mail
during the present year between
here and Hermosa, which was held
by Mr. O'Kelly. Air. O'Kelly will
continue to iuu his stage on the
line, however, making anyway a
trip a week.
Fifteen hundred head of cattle
from the range of the Las Animas
company were drove to Deming
this week for shipment to Santa
Barbara, Cal. Foreman Tom Ross
conducted their movement in his
usual capital style.
A fierce rain and hail storm of
about thirty minutes duration pre-
vailed at Hermosa, Tuesday even-
ing last, doing much damage to
gardens and orchards. For a
time the hail loy three inches deep
ou the streets of the town.
The Ttio Grande Smelting Com-
pany of Socorro has offered $8 per
ton for the old iron broken off the
pipe lino at Cold Springs. The
smelter folks want it for flux.
There is about twelve tons of it.
Au egg within an egg, that's
what a hen belonging to the poultry
yard of Mrs. Louisa Gantz pro-
duced the other day. The outside
egg is fujly as large as a goose egg
while the inside oua is an ordinary
hen egg in size. The curiosity
may be seen at this oilice.
Mrs. Milton Horn, of Lake
Valley, was taken very sick Tues-
day evening aud Dr. Frank 1.
Given was telephoned for. Dr.
Given was too busily employed
at the time with a couple of home
patients to admit of him going.
He went as soon as possible, how-
ever, aud we learn the lady has
now nearly fully recovered.
Dr. Whitmer, our well-know- n
dentist, left for Lake Valley yester-
day, where he will remain for a
couple weeks. Thence he will go
to Deming and stay two weeks. In
all the doctor will be absent from
town four weeks, and in conse-
quence the only tootb-pullin- that
will be done here during that time
will bo in the usual way of col-
lecting subscriptions to this paper.
Ijouis W. Galles assumed con-
trol of the Union Hotel Bar ou the
first of the present month, Mr.
Max Kuhler's leant on the same
having expired. Max will now
devote his entire tim to his ranch
interests. He conducted a very
popular Dar at toe Union, and
leaves the favorable reputation of
the place In excellent hand.
The Couuty Commissioners
moet next Monday, to consider
among other important measures
bids for the county printing. We
learn that Bra HyUud of the
Shaft has heen wearing a rabbit's
foot all week and Bro. Thompson
of the Range a four-leafe- d clover,
and we want it distinctly under-
stood that we are not trusting to
luck by any means and have sat
down to supper with a crowd of
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
In the District Court of Hie Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, Sitting in and for the
County of Sierra :
Frances F.litaboth Hone j
y. S .
William James Uowe. J
Tke aaid William James Howe is
hereby uotilled that a suit in Chancery
has been coiuimim-c- against him in tho
District Court for tho County of Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico, by the saiJ
complainant, Frances Klizalicth Howe,
praying that the complainant lajdiv-reo-
from the aaid defendant by djcrej of aaid
Court; on the ground ot cruelty and
abandonment.
That unless you enter y air appoarane
in aaid suit on or before tnu first Monday
of next September, A. D. IK'.ll, tb
seventh day thereof, a decree pr
confesso therein w ill be rendered against
you, and said causo proceed to tiual
ilxereo according to law and the rules of
aaid Court.
A. 1.. I'll HI STY,
Cloak
H. AI.KTANIIKU,
i!7 Solicitor for Complainant.
N OITCE OF FoltFElT I'KE.
Tkhhitoky oi- - Ni:w Mkxico,
County of Sierra. I
To James Dtnuis, his Heirs or
Assigns :
Ton are herebv notified that 1 hava
expanded two huiidrud ('.'0in doliara in
labor and improvements umii the t'oppia-t'litl'niinin-
claim, formerly known asthn
Violet (discovered by Aylus), ailuated
in the Animas Hoik mining district.
Sierra County, Territory ot New Mexico;
aaid Copper Clin" uiinin,? claim lining
recorded at Hillsborough, Sierra couuty,
N. M.,iu Hook C. of mining records,
pago:M:l-4,o- n Ilia 'J;tdday of April, I SHU,
at 10 o'cliM-- a. in. In order to hold your
interest in aaid promises uder the pro-
visions of section ''u5M, Keviaod Statute
nf the United States of A morion, being
tho amount required to hold the aamo
for tho yeaia IRSH and 1S!);
and if within ninety days from the
ditto of this notice you fail or refusB
to contribute your pro rata of the exs'ii-(litnie-
as your inteieit in
said claim w ill Isieome tho proMrty il
the sohcrilor, under section 1!:',"4 d
Statutes of tno United Slates.
DAVID A. Sl'lUNiiF.H.
Dated the '.'ml day of Julv, A. D. lt.(First Publication July ild, lstll.l
DKXTl.STS.
A. H. WHITMER. D. D. S
llentistry iu all its branches. Special
attention given to crown aud bridge work
gold plates, etc.
Ilii.ijinouoruii, N. M.
The Company Pays the Freight
'l'l.i'lr UtnMt liuprimd re Ui mm
rsts-Insn- o Lralfitlilu, l ruble unit uvwiiu. No
t rfmilfouutl purlM lo mrt oui n onwr.
1 ntrue. ill 1 U In J i Wliliu Uiounn up wiiiwluuiicuny Btiii muu on iin. 'rLc, wltli fiiyiil Diti'tiUNow Wfil.-- U. U. aU-- --
-f
Solon C. Rose 4 Bros., special aoTC,
AUJULlUKkljUK, NEW MEXKU
Dealers in Hardware, Stoves and
Tinware, Oeuprnl Machinery,
Iron l'ipe ami Pumps.
ru rsivi.iss.
HANK J. (ilVF.N,F
Physician and Surgeon,
JJill iborough, N. M.
ASS A YIC 11.
E. E. BURLING AM E'3
ASSAY OFFICE
A
D
CHEMICAL
LABORATORY
Vut.l.ll.l.ad In 'olnradn. IMfi. RsMTI !! llV mll Of
xpr. will rscci t nd crvfnl aiiriiUuib
Gold i Silver Bullion U:T:S;?;WL
Mtrta, l?M I'M Uwtom 8t, 8ww. Oah.
F.C. MARTSOLF,
Builder and Contractor
HILLSHOKOUaH. N. M.
Jf" Jobliiiig done.
ATTOKXKYS.
FV. PAHKKH.at 1jw aud Holiuitor in
Chancery.
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
Will protian in all the eourtaof theTei-ritur- y.Hroinirt attention givun to alt busi-uea- a
eiitrurtled to my oare
it, lanorr,A
Attorney at Law,
llillirsirougli, N. M.
AIL 4 A SCH ETA,B
Attorney a and Counselors at Imh,
Silver City, Mew Mexico.
j i iik nrw r r r rr ri
LAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLE CO.LUMBER I LUMBER I The
TIMBOER
House,
deiul. I do not udmire the lariat-ship- ,
but e vet the honor of writing
poetry for your (rr any other;
paper.
N. JJ. My poptry mill in run-
ning at full bluHt and turning out
the finent grade. If there la any
money in writing poetry I want it.
If your poet had died in May, I
could have tiupplied you with
rondaln, hoiiimIh, madrigals, jmB-toral-
eulogiep, elegies or any
other thing in my line, but as 1
bum 'em up and clear 'em out
every firbt of the month, my stock
is Homewhat limited.
Yours truly,
Tin: 1'iiek I'iiesh lUrtD,
LoliRAIN'K DlMOND.
A 13 1G ULAST.
Js'w Yark Fiuniioial sud Mining Uncoril.
A big dynamite blast was set
off on Tuesday of this week at
the limestone quarry located at
South liethlehem, New York,
on the line of the West Shore
railroad. The quarry in ques-
tion is owned by Kir. Peter Cal-lana-
and it was prepared with
the intention of displacing some
60,000 tons of rock, using
about 5,000 pounds of Hecla
(Miner is Friend) placed in 188
holes 30 feet deep, 15 to 20 feet
apart, strung along the face of
the cliff some 450 feet in double
Jines. The cliff is 90 feet high
with a shelf running its full
length about 60 feet up from
the base of the quarry, The
drill holes were straight up and
down, and made by the Inger- -
I am prepared to fill orders for all descriptions of Native
Lumber
jQut Xjivins JPrices X
And will not be undersold, Try me before placing your
orders, 1 will save you money.
Mill, Head of South Percha, near Gray Kagle mine.
JOKM BENNETT
PROPRIETOR
DOI313INS & WHITE
-- PltOFItlK.TOlI OF
Kingston Livery Stable,
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
'I he Host Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs lurni-she- at
a moment s notice a'ld at the lowest rates. Hoarding a
Specialty. Office. opposite the Long Hranch.
TBEMONT HOUSE
KINGSTON,
MISS SOPHIA HANSON, Proprietress,
Postoflice, U PoIoiuhh, Sierra county. N.
M. 1hiik, Aniuias ranch, Siprra county.
Ear mark, under tinlf crop each er.
Horse branU Bttine as cuttle but on lett
shoulder.
AMiliuiial Brandt.
5left Up. Some
on left bip-Wjl- have same on side
W O left side. 22 rijjht bip.
3a riht hip. I the game anilualaa ritfbt thiuh. I
W. 8. HOPEWELL, Maimner.
James M. Urarer.
llrand for stack
used on lifl hip
tuil brick, near the
shoulder. Kitpinurk
inilur slope in eacb
ar.
P. 0. address:
l.uko Valley, N. H
SIKItKA LAND A CATTLE CO.
I. D. Itidenour, Pres., Kuiihub City, Mo.
K. I). Hnu kett, Sec. & Tn-as- . " "
li. H. Hopper, Manaiier, Kinirston, N.M.
S. H. Jackson, Hunch Mgr., Hillsboro.
Kiinye, sontheastern Sierra county.
All cattle brand. .1 us in the cut. and have
no bars under the tail on both sides.
Hortten are all
branded S L C on
the left hip, as in
this cut.
J. K. SMITH,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
NOTARY PUBLIC,
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
J P
ML'HPHYA STICK, rKOIiUITOKS
-- Next door to the Poatoflice.
llillslioroiiK'li, N. M.
The I lent of Winen, Liquors and Cigars
always krfpt in htock. Well lighted Curd
Tables. CourUsuuM. Kin'dint! llarteuders,
notuil for their ability in the science of
Mixolojry, are in coiiKtaut attendance to
lilt your orders.
THIS
Trcsnont
Silver City, N. M.
A. H- - KOREHEAD. Prop.
I?cst stables in the city. Large
sample rooms. Headquarters
for mining and stockmen.
HOTEL
MAX KAHLLR, Prop.
A ful stock of choice wines,
liquors and cigars kept con-
stantly on hand.
KAMMERICH & HUDSON,
Proprietors. Silver City.
The most elegantly appointed
hotel in the West. Special
attention given to the comfort
of the traveling public. The
tables are supplied daily with
fresh vegetables, eggs and
butter from the Hudson ranch.
gottaee Meat Market,
UKO. HICIIAKPSON, Manager.
Fresh Meat,
POULTRY,
BUTTER - AND - LGGS.
M. McKinney will furnish the
citizens of Hillsborough with
fresh vegetables from his
gardens, near Lake Vailey,
once a week. These vegeta-
bles arc rated the best in the
market.
SHIP YOUrT
llutter, Knis, Cheese, Apples, IV.m.4
IlopK, I'oiiltrv, Chili, Corn, Wheat, tfcitst,
Win. I, lleej-wax- II mev, Maple Smar,
Tallow , Lard, j hiiiIih, Venison, Mntlov,
Wild (iame, I tried hrnils, 1'otatoeH, Hay,
Cider, Vineirar, KnrH, Tobaceo,
l'.rooni Corn, (iinstny Itoulti, Klc, Lie.
Will Pav C3sh or Sell on Com-
mission.
S?Send for Daily Market Trice.
P. H. BALLARD & CO.
I'roilure and ImmlMiny MerrhaHlo.
12 S. UtiplaineH Street,
cmc.uio, ILLINOIS.
JAMES ADAMS,
Hoot and Shoemaker,
In Rear of Postoffice,
HILLSllOltoi GH, N. M.
ICAILKUAD 1
Li Connection ith the
I'l'NVKK & HIO CKAXItK. ATH.V.TiC A 1'AClHC, CKMKAL fAClHI AMI OITIILKN v( 1HJKAILHOADS.
Finn ul.t, the if bvlt tu ahj j vftll j ,
r Suilh !
HKC AIKK: It has a iplendid roadlJ
,aV! or 'he M'ost I'art itl St.-e- l Kuils
1.1A At It iaH ,e jjw, t.,iUi
Kkant Day Coat-lie- und 1'iiiluis
,.,S',.'Vl.TrH)',al1 trains.
L : Lini-ra- nt Slerpiuij Curs
carried on Kxpress Trains
Free of Charge io all Tovdi
At IoJut ,d Hnttt !I" Slta-jun- Cars through from IVMtt
'"P. N. M , to Kuism CUj with U
cliamre. Throut-1- , to
ClliCAlitj ami ST. l.OI'IS ONK
CHANiiK !
for full infurinatioii with regard to
rattw, fU-.- , a(..lv to
J'. J. DKVKKEAl'X,
Iiv. l'ass. and Freight Ant,
Or to UKO. V. NICHOLSON,
tieneral l'assenger anj Titket Ageut, TIlka. Kansan.
V. HOLBROOKE, Agmt,
I.AK Vallev. V. M.
MIXIXV KXUlXEKJtS.
J7 I-- FOCCAB,
I I. M in in it JL r'.nu4n: c :or
y OSc. i.mns Soppties, liiflWfor anrthing yo wauu
Adobe of Tiik Advocate,
llillhlxrougli, N.
June 2'Jlh, A. Oomiuo, '1)1.
1'leiiHO ship us n sample bale
and we will forward check by
fnight
Editoh Death Dev't
Advocate.
U. H. SUl'KEME COURT MIN
ING DECISIONS.
From llio Nttw York KiLnm-lu- un 1 SUnlit;
Kuproine Court of New Mexico,
1889, Wills vs. Dlain: 1. A relo-
cation of n mining claim is an
implied adiniHHion of the validity
of tho original location, and an
aHsertion that the rulocator claims
a forfeiture by reiiHon of a failure
on the part of the original locator
to make bin annual expenditure.
'2. In nn action to recover poKses-Ki'o- n
of n mining claim, where the
only contention is us to the per-
formance, of the required annual
work, it is uuflkietit to instruct the
jury that plaintiff must piovt
some title and right to poHKessiou
of tho claim by a pieponderaneo of
tho evidence, and that such riujit
must be better than that of defend-
ant. The same fuiluens and pre-
cision of lntitruotion is not required
as in ciihus where the le'al title is
involved.
Scidler vs. Lnfnve: Under
Revised Statutes U. S. Sec. 2324,
requiring that a locatii n of a
mining claim shall contain such
description of the claim located by
reference to Brum natural object or
permanent monument, as will
identify tho claim, parol evidence
is admiHHuble to show that a nat-
ural object or monument referred
to in the locution, but Dot desig-
nated therein as a permanent mon-
ument, is in fact permanent. 4,
New Mexico, Rep. 'Ki'J.
SAM CARl'EN IER, THE
STAGE DRIVER.
Krum iltii Kl-- a tl r'arni.
At the Overland races tlii-- t week
we were talLing alwiut early days
and Indian trouble, w hen SamCar-pente- r,
of Deming, N. M., an old
ftage driver, spoke up and return
"I tell you, gentlemen, that
this Indian business U pretty ser-
ious. Why down in Aiiz iih we
liveil lor fifteen years in a state of
tun or ou account of a marauding
bund of Apuchts that hail things
pretty inucu ther own way all ll'is
time, in apiteuf all the government
troops could do to keep llieni in
check. "1 call to mind particularly
Old Victoria. There was h w an iur
for you. Me commanded a bund
of some ;i,"iO bucks. They were the
Chiraciiuhua ApMC'Ins, Hiid the
murders, rol)lH'ries and depreda-
tion committed by that band dur
ing those s iu whntli they were
ou the warpath are aim si iuci edi-
ble.
Old Victoria was nearly ninety
years of age when the trouble begsu.
lie ruleu those redskins with a rod
of iron iu spite of his years. And
he was paralysed, too, parilyzcd on
one side and could hardly sit iu the
saddle, lie was only able to use
his left arm a little, just enough to
lift a cigarette to his mouth.
"lie whs cxuaLinliy in liie saddle,
and had to Im strapped on like abale of giKxls. His band had the
finest ponies to be found anywhere.
They would someumes appear at
one plcc, and in less than twentyfour hours yon would hearof them
some place 1(H) miles dstHut. All
throughout Southern Angina and
New Mexico and Northern Mexico
old Victoi io continued U'n raids
until the settlers finally gave upiu
despair. The government troops
appeared to be utterly owerles3
in the matter.
W hy, that baud of redskins would
sometimes plunder a wagon traiu
right under the uose of the trooers,
and by the time the litter were
mounted ami ready to start in par- -
soll-Sargea- Kock Drill.
Mighty of these holes were
drilled on the top surface of
the quarry, 52 on the sur-
face of the lower shelf with
56 scattered around.
The blast was connected by
four insulated wires with
switchboard on a high hill,
some 1,500 yards distant, and
at which sat Miss Helen Cal-lana- n
who was to fire the
blast when the signal was
given. However, the blast
failed to go off. V-T- Soons
of the Edison General Elec-
tric Company, with others then
went to the quarry and at-
tached fuses to the cartridges;
by this means they were fired,
Immense boulders were hurled
high in the air, and fragments
of rock and dust arose, 60,000
tons of hard rock were hurled
down from the cliff, but to
rend the cliff at one blast was
a failure,
GLASGOW WANTS IT TOO.
l.'uri'lny fc Livingston,
21 JJi-nv- Kt.
ChIiIo AJilreHH :
liurolny, New York.
Now York, June 24, 18iU
Mil. Dennktt, IlillKlxirouyli,
N. M. Dear Sir : I woul.l like to
hav The Advocatk sent to mo
regularly at '21 Henver street. As
1 publialioil Tiik Advocate for
Hotntttliing three, yeurn, I am
naturally intereHtod in ita miccem.
1 neo you have inmle a decided
improvement. It could wry wall
Btftnd the (nine, and I hopci you
will meet the huucchs you ilcHcnr ,
Yours truly,
15. M. (li.Asuow.
On Friday at Noloiuoiivilli',
Ariz., Autoniii Gnumdo luing
for th 0 murder of liit vift and
tlauglitor at Morenci lust minnnei'.
Grauado hud lioen renpiUvl oix'tt or
twice to give liini tune to apply for
a new trial, ax tln juiy which tried
In in had been drawn under a l,iv
which had heon declared no jjimh!
by the supreme of Arizona,
but for Home reason Graundo
npglectfld to avail himself of thin
opportunity nnd so mot the fate
that vn& Justly hi. Ten hours
after he was executed au ordr
from the governor arrived rei-pi- t
iur him for ten dy more.
Lordtibnr Lilerl.
UK SCATTERS.
AI1quirqiic miitim.
The Indiuii warrior ot tlm Den-
ver Now wauU to buy a map. 1 1 in
geography of the Indian Hitiiatiou
cpreaila out too much. 11 in puinU
are too far apart He Hiiys the
Indiani) are going to sweep dowu
on Gallup, Winnlow and the Mon-
tezuma Valley, and clean them
out. That's all vary nice, but
there are uot Indians enough to go
round. Gallup is ill New Mexico,
tho M outer. uina Valley is IM miles
north of it in Colorado, and Wins-lo- w
is 200 miles went in An.otit.
If the News expects to scare tiny-bod- y
with its bloody Indian wai, it
must put soma other utlieer in
command. Tho imaginative and
aanguiuary individual who is now
directing thing, with headquarters
in the' News office, scatters too
much.
A SEALED riiumsAi
Las Vegas, N. M Juue 2il, "Jl.
Editor Advocate ; I see by
He papers that your poet lariat is
NEW MEXICO.
$7.00
6.00
1.00
best the market affords.
J.J IllXb,
Attorney at Law,
Silver City. N. M.
idkon n. n.t.vrz,G
Attorney and Comiwlor at Law
Silver ("itv, New Mexico.
LW. l.ENOIK,ami Counselor at Law,
Las t'rueuH, New .Mexico
Will nraetiru in all the courts of the
Territory anil before tho Unitetl State
I. anl Ollieeat l.as Cruize.
mj Jk youL t Jl DON'T
KNOW US.
But surely
you know of
our lltmedif.
We (;xti ii an in vitulion to call ami
cee free tei-- t hI our clinic, "Arcade Clium-lusrs.- "
U air 1 to .'! I'.m. Lady Atteml-atit-
Wo (ill mail orders same day re-
ceived (eetuely soaled inwlfKiid). If not
usreprononte I a will refua I your money.
"hckks roinov Iloard
or Suporllii'ius Hair from the Fare, Nock
and Anna, or Mole and Birthmarks.
.Made into it iaste, only it faw min itu
apiti.-atio- is require!. It in Kiwrful
VL-- t mild in it eH'jrt. It diolvei and
ilutrys tlio follicle of the hair without
the slilitest pain, injury or dineoloratioii
to tin moxl delicate kin Try it. One
Price, l.OJpjr li i'.tlis. "hi kks iiaikikk"
to ivstore and iromoti tho Hair ha no
equal. H i a poiua le (vaseline form)
Four application will atop the hair falling
and provont ilau IrutT. It cures Bcalp
and will p. si:ively grow u luxn-rai- :t
yronth of hair iiiiloa licroditarily
hall. HitMiu i not an i dietion that
the rot are des I. Natari di I n ot pro-vid- u
that we nhotild wear a tuvurinK for
tho lakid. When lite epi lermis (mkmi)
is alive, no am tho iiMitu and "tjuei'ii
II nine applied to tint (iiriaea op Jim
tho follii'lon, and given nourishment nd
Titalily to tho root. One bottle will con-
vince he iii'1 kkeplic.tl of it uieritn.
Try it 1'ri.v, fl 0--J r Htle.
'1 kks nti-od- s" (Hwdereil form)
applied to the part alUys excensive
n ! y rurK offenpivo
lout, arintilN, etc. A inot-- t deligbtful and
liiirndeHS remedy, l'riee ";tV.:. Our'
(liquid, pniv and haruih'S),
when applie l to the akin reston and
beaut liie lh conifdoxiou ; remove and
reveals Tan, Sunburn, Kreckles l'im-pl- u
and . This reuowiwd
reparation eannot Itt A aingla
application has a marvellous effrct, and
each alditional one improves tha com-
plexion. Try it ; if not U'li'htd with it,
return tlic Iottle, and we ill refund your
money. One Bottle wilt restore tha
I'liee. $1.1X1
tn KKS Toii.kt Co. : Your preparation
formiilaii (after a careful analvMH). lam
free to (ay, are liarmle, and certaiuly
erti-ctu.- if ud aivordiii to dirwtions.J. F. lies, M. 1).. 4M Freeman AvaKemit by l. O. Oder, Registered lellr,
or Praft to bam otlice, and mention this
paper.
gueen Toilet tV 174 Rica St.,
Cincinnati, O. Local AgonU
Wanted.
Hoard and Lodging per week
Table Hoard per week
Hoard and Room per day
Tables supplied with the
hint they would be out of sight.
'The next clay, pt rhups, tho w ires
would tell of some fresh depreda-
tion committed by the same baud
in a tipctioii of the country over 100
miles awny.
"This old war dog, however, was
finally roumieil up by grim death,
lie died in the saddle fighting to
the h.st, and his band, what was
left of it, dispersed. Of course the
settleis heard oT it and were delight
ed. )inuuiy followed, however,
when Nana took the field. This
Indian ran thirds pretty iniuhtiie
same way f 1 five years, and then
came old Maiicos. lie in turn was
succeeded by J Int. and finally the
genendsl i (1 ce d toold tieion:-- n
10, who was the toughest old nut
in the lot. In a period of five
yen! s these cut-thro- at Apaches
actually murdered '2,.r)00 white
people. It was oiif of the greatest
In.iian wars iu the history of
America."
Hilhkrough and hmi
HACK,
WM. L O'KELLY, Prop.
Leaves Hillsborough Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at y a. m., arriving at
llermosa at 5 p. m.
Leaves llermosa Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at y
a. m., arriving at Hillsborough
at 5 p. m. Makes connection
with Kingston stage at Hills-
borough. Charges for express
and passengers reasonable.
II. 1. Wauuks. H. H. F:s utrssoN.
invm aiooii9
Main Mni't, a 3
jOL. Odcii, n;or.
Hn.Lxmmm tin. New Mex
Ch.ir iiH.r, fins tum, K4 ciKHr '
v on bnntl,
0.hh1 biliiitrd BliJ nl lulile.
On of lli pUoe in town fi
a to aJ j uiiic
